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, Neighbors
Mackerel , tea , cheese , kerosene .

and soda crackers live together at the store

Mackerel , tea , cheese and kerosene

have strong flavors

Soda crackers have a delicate flavor
..

AIl exposed
.
to the air together

What's the .result ?

The soda crackers lose their own flavor

and absorb the flavor of their neighbors

Unless the soda crackers arc Uneedo
Biscuit in the In r-seal d/t

with red and white seal , whichpaCkag-C5-

'

'

I their fIa.vor and. keeps them

NATIONAL BISCUIT. COMPANY

.. ...... . . ... "or ........ _ ..,.._ ..............-- "' ''' ... '... . _ ... .....
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Judge (; UItOriiOU. I

Yesterday morning between
the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock ,

Go... . Mickey accepted the written
resignation of Judge Homer M-

.S111ivan
.

and issued a commission
to Charles L. Gutterson appoint-
ing

-

him Judge of the twelveth
. Judicial District to fill the un-
expired term. For some time
Ju ge Sullivau has been threat-
ning

-

to resign in order that he
might again engage in' the prac-
tice

-

of law , as he thinks he can
malte more money practicing ane !

will have more freedom to lool !

after his ranch bu'siness than he
would had he remained on the
bench.

The appointment of his suc-

cessor
-

, could not have been more
thl)' bestowed. Mr. Gutter-

S

-

- -

n is a man ri pe in exp rience ,

having practiced both in CaH-

fornia
-

and Arizona before locat-

lIlg
-

in this cit)' fifteen )'ears ago ,

From IS88 until February 1897
when Judge Sullivan was ap-

pointed
-

successor to Judge Green
Mr. Gutterson was in partnership
with Mr. Sullivan in the praclice-
of law under the firm name 01

Sullivan & Gutteron.: Since
. th t date he has been in the
business alone and has enjoyed
a lucrative practice. He is one
of the leading m mbers of the
Cu-ter Coun ty Bar and enjoys the

. 11 ig-h esteem of those who Imow
him for legal ability and honesty.
For strict in lergri ty he has no
superiors in the dhtrict or state.
The unexpired term of Judge
Sulli van ends January I , 1904.-

Mr.
.

. Gutterson has been a life-

long republican but in no sen e a-

politician. . He has frequently
beCll urged by his friends to ac-

cept
-

nominations in his party
for various offices since he has
been a resident of

. the county but
he invariable declined. For nine
years the district lias had a pop-

ulist
-

judge. Judge Gutterson is
the first republican to occupy the
bench since Judge Hamer of
Kearney was defeated in 1883.-

OUI'lhwf'SIIJll'Y.

.

' .

It is very plainly seen by me
that there is a rapid decrease in-

'the west especially in the great
Star state where ranches are be-

ing
-

given up to home seekers ,

also in the Oklahoma district to
wheat raising. Some ask me why
I invested in lhe pure Herfords ?

Because as individuals they are
, the best of grazers and feeders in

the lot. None are more prolific
and they are very docile. And

.-- - -- - - : - - _ :
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: no breed cuts a larger per cent of
high priced porter house stalw-
amI are always in prime condition
with a reasonable amount of-

feed. . As for certain individuals
I found no other breed has out-

weighed
-

them. Herford cows
have made and t sted 17 pounds
of butter per we 'K. What better
do you want for a beef breed ?

As for hornless we have them in-

a seperate Association. The
point I wish to emphasise is we
must increase our Leef supply ,

not by numbers but by pure breed
cattle. The country will come'-

to this as it did , 'm pure bred
swin (' , which is the rule. The
stock raiser who does not adhere
to these principles will be found
wanting in that which goes to-

malte up his purse , and that wise
saying will apply to his purse :

"Who steals my purse , steals
strash. " Pure blood will in-

crease
-

the beef supply by making
1,500 to 1.800 pound cattle in-

twentyfour mon1hs , whereas
common beef requires as a rule
Lhirty six months. Pure breed
will require less acres of feed ,

and the next item to be consider.-
ed

.

is a balanced ration which has
been thoroughly proven and test-
ed

-

at our experim'nt station and
we must move in that direction
with has.te. The meat of a

quickly maturing animal is more
jucy and tender than a long ma'
turing one. Years ago it was the
plan to mature the animal then
fatten it. 'We must progress
with the times. Chicago has
prime meat marltets where only
the choicests cuts are bouglJt.
None but prime beef is found.-

No
.

common article is allowed in
the shop. Ther is a decided
diffcrence in prime o\'er our pOO-

tquality. . G. E. CADWELL-

.U.VNO

.

Six wee1ts more winter. The
ground hog saw his shadow and
it has already commenced as
inches of Rnow fell last night and
is badly drifted this (1'uesday )

morning.-

Rev.

.

. Holderman commenced
prtracted meeting last night al-

Custer school house to continm-

o'er the coming Sunday , but i !

likel)' to be postponed on accoun'-
'of

'

bad roads and inclemen-
weather. .

If 'you look at your c lenda
you will notice something pe-

cutiar about the month of Febr-
uary. . 'l'he month begins an (

ends each day of the week occur
ing four times. In the last 13 :

years this has occurred hut 1 :

times. In the next 50 )'ears i

will occur but 5 times , in 1914
1925-1931-1942 and 1953-

.on.

.

.
'1IU.O ,

S.Vaddington went to SoutI
Omaha last MOlida )' with cattle.-

Ve'll

.

\ ten YOI1 next week ahou
the Charivari if we are in will
the boys.-

C.

.

. H. Cass is canvassing for :

Fairberry Nursery , until sprin
work begins.

r
The heatifuJ snow is falling at I

this writing , with about four
inches on the grtJund. I

Messrs Hill , Embree and E. D-

.Beals

.

have inslal1cd new 'Phones-
in their rcspectlve homes the
past week. I

W ill some one tell 'us , what
about the wealher for the next
six wl'eks since they havc con-
suIted Mr. Ground Hog. i

J. A. Kclll'nbarger , wife and
Grandma Hogue , also M. J'II

and l"rank Benls , spent Sunda )'

afternoon at the home of Ye-

ScrilH' .

Irs. Isabel Cornish and boys
drove O\'cr from Lodi on Monda)'
to visi t her paren ts an U nc1e

and Aunt from Aurora. as they
were not able to make thc trip to
her home.-

C.

.

. D. Day has lost four hend of
cattle in the past , three of them
being' Mr. Piernie's and one Mrs.
Amelia Jones. the cause is-

harged to corn stalk disease ,

and has taken his herd out of the
field for the prescnt.

II

J. C. Baker took a sneak for
Iissouri the other da)' tryiug to

keep his destination a secrct.-

Eu
.

t dame rumor says tha t he wlll-

hring home wi th him a bri
Wednesday of this week. Hur-

rah
-

for Jim , and our best wishes
to him.

r"UIJI'e liule.
Since our last issue Mr. Wil-

burn has made some changes in
his pubHc sale to be herd at the
Rogers ranch one mile e 1st of
the city on the 18 of this month
at 10 o'clock a. m. The horses
for sale consist of one Black
French Stall1on , two stallion
coIts coming two years old , five

head of heavy draft mares , ten
choice mares 3 to 5 years old , a
few extra good dri vel'S , the re-

mainder
-

of the 38 head of horses
to be sold are colts coming one
and two years old. Five milch
cows , farm machinery and house-
hold goods.-

HI

.

UIIII" : CtJ ( H-
A 1'Cf ) 'VOJ& n.. u".F II h CO I.. n-

.L'xIIlvn
.

IIrumo-Ql1lulnP 'Rblrt careR a coldI

Inouo'or 'II'U'U N"l'av 1.lc , WCt:1I11

FII'II1I'I"1IvIr , ! HI.tl11! Sbl\ro

Most farm papers are gotten up,

with the idea that they are read
only by the man who runs the
farm. Probably they are , because
there is nothing in most of them
to interest anyone else , and very
often it is pretty dry reading for
'him. There is one farm paper ,

however, that is not buil t on this
plan-The Twentieth Century
11'armer-whose editor has kept
the whole family in mind in get.

:

,

ting up the paper. Tht > re are
two pages that are giyen over tc
the things that interest the far.-

mers
.

wife , and a page for the
young fol1ts. Besides this she al.
ways reads the stories. Frank Car-

.penter's

.

letters of travel , the paul.
try department and some otheI-
departments. .

You can get a sample copy free
by writing to the Twentieth Cen-

.tur )' Farmer , 1850 Farnam street ,,

Omaha Neb. , or , better still , sub
scribe for the paper. Price , 25c
for three month's trial subsciptiol1-
or 1.00 for a wholc , ear. It is iJ

big dollar's wroth , 24 to 48 page
l cvery week , handsomely iIlustrat.-

cd and chock full of the \'er)' bes1
reading in cvery sue .

_ _ _ _ _ _ .
.
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Thl. lgnntura In 011 every boot: of the gonul'\ ,

r Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tnbleta
the remedy th t urC8 0 ooltl 4n ODO dllY

Subscribe for the Custer Count }

Hepu bhcan.
-.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnADE MAnKS
DESIGNS

COPYRlOHTS &c-
."nonl

.
! ,pn"lnll a Ikell'b and deacrtllUon may

qlllCkly IUcorluln ollr ol'lnlon tree whether an-
InTCIIUnn ''I prohnblr JUllonlablo. ommunlCA-
otlonlRtrlcllyt'ollUdonUIlI. . HANDBOOK on 1'8tomll-
IUIII troe. Ol"clt Blleney for locurrllil patenta.-

1'lIlonll
.

tllkon tllroullb Munn 0Cu. . reooln'-
Peelal nollce. 1I'IIhoucbuNO , In tb-

oSti tUlfic Jlln ..
.itan.bl-

lndlomuly
.

lIIullralod woeklr. III"'Olt elr-
.eullllloll

.
of nny ,clentlUo 10urnal. '1'orml , t3 "

M 'N
r
&o O 3 ::: : NeWdrOJ-

lraucb
!

OlDc. . trtIl' 8t.. WublulitOR , .

, J '
_

Till' Sl'rgcllt ',rRIJI'I' lJt Jrntolls. I- -
The only proper p1 ace for a

Staty Normal School is along-
side

-

the State University , where
the greatest advantagc can be
had for the students. However ,

'

this is not the general idea , and
if another Normal School must
be built we favor the building of-

it at Brolwn Bol.Ve do not
kllow of an }' use a State Normal
School is to the people so long as
the State nlVSrslt.v prepares
p1en t.y of belter instructors for
our high schools. and the district
schonlg get no teachers from
either source , but if the people
want a Normal School , thc )'
should have one and Custer
county is a good place for it.
Whether a Normal Scbool is hee-

ded

-

or not , it will be an ornament
to the city that gets the state
Luildings and income to the cIti-

zens
-

of the place. If represcl1t-
ati'es

-

Copsey and Tooley can get
together on this proposition , it
will be wcll to spend soma effort
in that wa)' ; for doubtless it is-

I the onl.v thing they can agree
upon and please their consti-
tuents.

-

. Yes , we favor the build-

ing
-

of a State Normal at Broken
Bow.-Sargent Leader.'-

rite

.

Ih l1vlct! Snow or the 8Clsoll.

People wcrc gennerally sur-

prised
-

Tuesday morning to find
the ground covered to the depth
of four inches of snow. Snow
continued falling all day and
part of the night and reached a
depth of 8 or 10 inches. A
strong wind prevailed most of
the time which caused it to drift
badly. From the reports we
learn the storm was general over
the state and the snow grew
deeper from Alliance east.-

WOUAi

.

: SUFFItAGE PROGRAll-

.Tu
.

, Wumt'ur! ::luff II OOOIIl ion 0'-

CU.I'r
'

[ cOUllt )' . Ntbr . will CR ebrato tbl'
83 bll'tndl\Y nf SURan B. Ani hony on tht.-

li'ebr.

.

. , 16ttJ 1903 , 111 tbe ptore buildlD
'o'IU'IIIIl'ClIpll'd b\l John & Knerr.-

Rt'U'lY

.

' Blnck 'J'all tol1nwln progrnm'
will bo rundHo1 :

So , - "ttI Hymn of the Ropubllo. .

H. III c'LIIRBPODBO' witb quotallon trOl&-

SII9ao

<

Aotbnny-
.r..lter

.

01 GrtletlnJe-To bo written tot'

the OCChslon ty Suun B Anlhon) .

r 11 pivnlal q'le8tloo-Julia willis ,

Mue c-Spcolnl ,

Pa\.lol-RI.troSpl'r.t\ ve - W'III'D In thl'-

P lilt C"DturyK , t I' w 1118 Utll-
Il.p"p.l'rmlJ..oIIYt'W

.

mon in theonm-
t , ca lury-M t'I 1"118911' G.orKI-
'.lre36l'hH

.

:\ IIOW ro"n-Oouo 'ntl Oarillf-

.lus

.

o- p 0',1-

R

,

oltnlion-Olile Plokott.- .

O"ildrer.R OIJ--To! bl' written for this
o'o0810n by Neliy 'l'a } lor of Mernll.

P I'roTo bu written tor this "OOdBlon-

I' ) 1. 1Mnrhle/ of Table Rock.
R t 1'81 monle. alld prl'Bl'ntntioD of

.0 .Yt'n'r to ol1cb ueBt-

.NOti08

.

of BpAolnl Eleotlon to Vote
Water Donda-

.Notlco
.

Is hereby Iven to the legnl clec-

tors
-

of thtJ city of Broken Bow. Nebraska.-
thllt

.

on 'ruesdI\Y. the 3rct duy of March ,

HI03 ipeclnl: oleetlon will bo held In sllid
city ( If Broken Bow tor the purp sc of-

votlnot/ upon the fo\lowln\ proposition vlz :

" hl\lI the cIty of Broken Bow Issue
bonds to bo known us "Water Bon tl" In
the " 11111 of thlrleou tluHl'H\I1d nhle hUll'

_ dred < e13otO ) 1101l1lrtl. fur thu purpo : o of-

purCllILSllI1 { the Broken Bow Wutor Wnrls
tlySLIJIII. to other with nil crt' lt :! duo tlnlr )

- wllter worls company for wntar rental
ulldl'r tllll (!olltraet IIOW III forcu bfltWWII-

SlLld wllter worlHI complUL )' und suld elt )' ,

'l'hlrtl'l'l1 of snltl hands to bl ! Isslwd lu the
Slllll of 0110 thollsl1ll1l ( lOUO ) ollars oleh.-

al1l
.

, 0111' of sultl hon s III the sum of , .1110

huuclrlOO"( ( {\ dollarl , 1111 of St\1 1"'lItIs
- pa'ablo to 11I1L1.r nnd to bUCOItI" dill' In-

twuut )' YI'\I': from tie, duto of tholr 1:1:1111' .

lIut 11IL'ublo UllIlI )' thno nfter Ilvn years
.from thnlr elnte at the ollllon of :111111 elt ) .

ptlld bonds to dl'aw flvo I'er' eont Intl'rnilt
per unnum , paynblo 1I1111111111y , 'rho prln-

.elll

.
!' nnd IlItlro! t of slold bond :! payable ILt

the 118CllluIl0IIC )' of the state of Nobl'llllkn
III the city of Now York. saId bonds to lie
sold or uxehun\.te\ at uot less thnn par flr-
thu purchnso of Imld WutorWorks S\'t'ltolll ;

111\(1\ shull thort! bo levle I\nd colleetl'd
('I\eh yel\r 111101l1L1i the tr xablo property of-

snld ell )' u !( I'nornl tax to UII umount 1m m-

.eloDt

.

10 PDo)' the lutorest IInd principal of
. .sal bonds us 1ho snmo muturo

B )' order or the OIty COllnell of tIll ! 011 y-

of Hrnlwn Hnw , Nobrasku ,

nI111\lllhl :JOI h IIIL )' of .llInliary. 1IOJ.-

A

\ : .

tt < ill :

l rt tI HlUIItI , 1 lIIerloou H. Pllrcoll ,

CII )' Clorl , . l\1l1yor\ ,

... _
.. . __ _ . -

, -- .- - -
.

L -_
-

AGENTS WANTED.
, . .

5 0 I er Cent,. COllllllis S E 0 S!) JOII OIL ales of Our ..

Write for particular and send
'

for catalogue. /
l\CGRUGOK BItos. Co. ,

Springfield , - - - - - Ohio.

.
.

' . .
.

..---
It . ." , 't .he nu.terlat-

t I. .. t fl' '' " Into V "ur
. . ... .

rcpulrcd wutch th..1-

rc.uut. .. In 0 ,Jcrr'ct. -

.::.!!.:. tJ CIs e I{ f) 0 W f'lo W---
Ihut dul's 1.1111 bURltltJ lI. allY bUDjllJr-
Oln buy tll" fJno kinds of material
Ihat U'U In rf'p8lrln J but ekl1JI-
.I. Ih , ' mll 1 nluI\hltl m"tt\rlrll tbnt

! "II b' IIwlIII In watch repllIrlDlt ;
fL' d th , bU'"tl..r oon't buy It. I

A..II III ' "kit "Ir wlmt 11 II! worrlt'-
UlII II .... 11 ont!! you leBs tll"D-
hllOIl'II1C "I. lowf'r prlooR.-

F.

.

. \V. II A YES.
. ' !'w'I'r onil Optlclnn-

W..llt: Idfof Bqll/lrn.
.

t_ _ _ __ _ _r .America's

BEST
Editorially FoarloBA-
OonBl9tOFtly Republican

News Crom all of the world-Well
written , origulal storiesAnswers-
to queries-Articletl' on HC llth ,
the Home , New books , and on
Work about the farm aud garden.

The W ekly
Inter Ocean
Is a member of the Associated
Press. the only Western Newspaper
receiviug the entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun
and special cable of the New York
World-dnily reports- from over
2,000 special correQPondente
throughout the country ,

YEAR ONE DOLLAR

Subscribe for th RnpUDI.ICAN
and the Weekly Inter Ocean one I
year , both papers for 1.50 , I

...- ".
. .

Palace Barber Shop ,

R. E !'EACOCK , Prop ,

Flrst.c lISs lonsorlal work Kaaranteod.-

WeAt

.

Side Pabllc 8qaare. Droken 1I0w. Neb.

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES.

Free IDstractioD' how to lake /\lid develope e

picture wIth oTOr1 camera sold ,

Flnlshlnr : done lor amaturos.

Latest Styles in Photographs.

))ANGS STUDIO.Rat-

llbl1shed
.

In lag-

l.Brokon

.

Bow , NtbraBka-

.DR.

.

. o. L. MULLENS ,

Physician Surgeou.2-

nd

.

Stllrwa, trom we t end In Realty lJIookj-

reAldenco , Srd welt M , R , church , on same olde-

of Btroot. rt'1""Droken Dow. Nebraska
,

CLINTON DAY ,

Physician & Surgeon.Olf-

1ce
.

In rear ot the Dank of Commerce. Rosl ,

deDce 6th houle west at the DapUBt cburch.-

Droken

.

Dow , Nebraska.

.

,

DRS. R. ? & W. E. TALB T-

.PHYSIGIANS

.

SURGEONS.O-

ll1ce

.

o'er Uaeberlc' Drug Btoro.-

ISroktJD

.

now. . . NohrMIla-

.J

.

J J. SNYDEH ,

'll IatHllldft: : ..rIII..lI: ANU
NOTARY"1ftInII---ar .Pi' PUIILIC.-

Sid"
.

Justice of the (> uco. tlperlal alleDtoo! IIIen-
to colleclloDs ClJpo I.loD. t4kn. p"DPlon Vt ncb. '

nil Deatly exeeuwd and 1I klndl ot legall'apera 'writ lea Office tD the r-Ar of Ii .nk ot Commuco. ", '
Dlokenlow. . Nebraska , .

.

l1argains in leal Estate
Varm land 1pecla1y.\ . Altfl1. corn liD II

f'IIZ glands fr 6 le In (;u-t" . , SberDlllu , Uut.
anLl Da".on ConnUes. PrlCoR from . .W-

Ior "cr , DII , HlJtldenCIJ 4 ml e. ' "nib hud I
mile 0 .st ot MIl OO , Pos olDct! 1111111 o ,

1.\1 KINn ,
Milson mtr. NeblMkn.

I

MIKE ::iUANLONP-
roprietor

,- ot-

n..staurant&

-
Lunch Coaoter. Lnrllo: as'ortment-

of Confl'CUonllrlos , CIgar" aod Tobllccol. Nortb-
Ido of l'ublJc Squftre. rokoD Uow. Nebrnpkll.

o.H. . OONRAD ,

. . . . . .Dealer In. . . .

Pampa. Wind MUls , TankFlttlngdOltBolln8
RoglnclI. oto" etc-

.rokou

.

Bow , Nebrsllka ,

WILLIS UAOWEfJL-

11l'l'63111mGml'U Eh.l' &>h a .

CAMERON & REESE.

llff l' 0Ys 8 u cell F8 ;

AT LAW.

lIooms Band 9 , nealty lock. I1roluJn now. Nob.

W A. THOMPSON ,
. CONTItAl.'TOn.Ii UILDRH ,

rPlana aDd oatlmalea on sborlDollc ,

J'roken Dow , Nebraska , --

S .
M. DORRIS ,

.

Blook.millh.
AI. klnds of work In onr liDo done promplly

and In drat.claas order , ;: rRed Sbop on tbl !

orDer west 01 tbo hOle bOUd-

O.GIVn

.

US A TRIAI. . .

Broken Dow. . _ - . Nobraska.

I.D. . GLAZE ,

. . . . . .Dealerln . . . . .
GranIte. Foreign aDd "lUerlcan Marbles ,

Ornament.l Work a Specialty.D-

roken
.

now. . . - Nulraska ,

DR , T I... FARNSWOHTH ,

DENTIST ,
"1

arOtnce In nealty Ulock , Dr, .au' " Old
BtaDd.- . _
CITY MILL ,

E , F. MOCLt1 I. Prop.
Rye Floar. Duckwheat. Guhbm , Feea , elc.

CITY BARBER SHOP ,

. O. HUTTON. Proprietor ,

Flrat-olau work. Huar Room or Broken Uow

Slate Dank. DrokoD Dow. Nobraeka.-
.

. . . ",

Money SaveL. . . . . .

CU9ter County RepublIcan
and the Nebraska Fanner one year for 1.2 . The RItI'UDI.ICAN is
the official paper of Custer county , and is the oldest paper in the
county ; and is an up.to.d te newspaper. It was fouuded In 1882. Itwill continue in the future as in the past to faithfully chronicle andreport all the home and neighborhood news , as well as to fUntish

,
weekly a budget of general news , entertaining miscellaneous readiug
and keen editorial conunent on matters of current interest. It is in.dispensable in the up."ith.the.times home ,

,

THE NEBRASKA FARMER
is the leading general farnl and live stock paper of the wcst. It WIlS

(

tounded in 1869 and has outcJassed the dozens of rivals which , siuce
that time , have been started in this territory. all others hllving di d-
or been consolidated with the Nebraska Farmer. except the latest
brood. hatched since 1900 , whicJ1 are merely political papers masque. ;

radlng under deceptivc a ricuJtural titles , Nebraska Farmer is ex.chtsh'ely agricultural , political Ull\tter and everything which divertattention from agricultural industry and home lUaking arc excludedfroDI {ts columns. The editors and owners of Nebroskn Farmer , cach -"'

and every one , are practical fanners , owing lanel and farming orranching in tile west , It is a fanners' paper \\mblished b)' farmers-men who plow and plant as well as pen their thou hls and rcporttheir cxperiences to heJp other planters , .

NO OTHER FARM PAPER '\
is pubJished by men who havc ull their H\'es hccn doing the thingsthey teach ; no other farm paper is so closely in touch with the farm f
life of the west ; no other fann paper can be so helpful to the farmers !

.of the west , its 24 to 32 large pa es , weekly , teeming with practicalinformation nnd advice which \\ill to 'ilhelp make the farm Pll )' and the /jhome pJeasant. Nebraska Farmer is contributed to by all the leading 1thinkers and workers in agricultural industry. It gi\'es all the news nabout agriculture and live stock affairs. The R PUBIICAN has suc. ;-
ceeded in getting a special subscription price from the publishers of \\1Nebraska Fa ler. They have cut the best clubbi1g! , ratc ever madealmost square In two to accommodate us. IIence It IS we can offer the '"
Nebrasku Fanner and the RRI'UBI.ICAN both logethcr for $1 ;
aJmost 35 //1'the price of the R1PUBI.ICAN alonc. '

)

Call on us at enc (' with yonr subscription send, or it by II'I-
I'mail. . Remember the bargain combinal1on 'pric ( a !> !1hown Ibelow :

I..Regular Subscription Prloe of Nebraska. Farmer PerRORUlnrSubsorlption Prloe of Republican . ' . . . . " . . . . . "
Yoar.I.OO

. . . " . . 1.00
r.

I ROilulnr Price of Both Papers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
---

Our Special Combination Offer, Both Papers. Per Year. 1.25
I@,.. The publishers of Nebraska Farmer guarantee to illSth t they will positively stop their paper without notice whenthe tiu1e for which it is paid in advance expires.-
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